INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Consumer demand for online clinical services is growing faster than the professional response.\[[@ref1]\] Previous studies have reported that 90% of patients with Internet access would like to contact through E-mail with their physician, regarding administrative issues, medication concerns and other aspects of care.\[[@ref2]\] Nevertheless, online patient-provider communication remains uncommon although it is slowly increasing.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] According to several Cochrane systematic reviews, E-mail used as an adjuvant to traditional meetings, offers both, advantages and risks.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] Benefits include the potential to reach fragile patients, to enhance the relationship and to improve treatment outcomes.\[[@ref12]\] Hazards extend over threats to client confidentiality and privacy, liability coverage and the lack of competency standards for this kind of connection.

To better understand these issues, a prospective evaluation was conducted. The effectiveness of an E-mail intervention on customer satisfaction, the messages received and the impact on outcomes were determined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The study was conducted in a private, specialty referral center in Spain without any external funding, by two pain physicians using standard electronic mail (Office Outlook Web Access™, Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA). All the patients visiting the Pain Management Unit from September 2011 to May 2012 were enrolled. Participants did not change their normal course of treatment. They were perfectly instructed by the clinician while the E-mail address was clearly written in their medical report. Adherence to all confidentiality and Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act requirements were followed. Every patient treated in the Pain Management Unit were included but those who were unable to understand or unwilled to participate. The study investigated the feasibility of using E-mail messages to promote effective patient-provider communication in the clinical pain practice, including immediate requests.

Outcome measures {#sec2-1}
----------------

Patient satisfaction: Mean measure. Yes or no answer.Quantitative analysis: Whole number of E-mails received and time implications.Qualitative analysis: The E-mail content was categorized as follows:Administrative requests: To reschedule appointments.Medical requests:Urgent clinical messages (because of pain escalation or major adverse events): Worst-case scenario. The specialist responded directly to the patient by a telephone call and scheduled a quick visit for the same day or the day after.Medication adjustment after performing interventional techniques.Notification of medication related side effects.Aid managing breakthrough pain with rescue medication.Miscellaneous: For test information, psychosocial concern (depression, anxiety, insomnia) or self-reported outcomes.

The investigator cataloged message content according to this schema and daily answered non-urgent E-mails through a smart phone.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS {#sec1-3}
====================

Data were collected by one researcher, using Microsoft Access™ (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA). The SPSS™ 9.0 statistical package (IBM Corporation, Armok, NY) was used to analyze them. Effect sizes were reported as mean differences with standard deviation for continuous measures and as proportions for dichotomous measures.

RESULTS {#sec1-4}
=======

Participant flow {#sec2-2}
----------------

A total of 450 patients were included. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the demographic characteristics. There was significant difference in the ratio of men to women (40% vs. 60%). There were no differences in the age groups. No user was excluded.

###### 

Demographic characteristics
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Outcomes {#sec2-3}
--------

### Patient satisfaction {#sec3-1}

At the end of the 8-month span, satisfaction rate rose to 99,8%.

### Quantitative analysis {#sec3-2}

A total of 780 E-mails were received. Almost half of the patients wrote at least once (49.5%). Physicians received an average of five daily mails (standard deviation \[SD\] 1,6) and spend about an hour (SD 0,3) per day answering clinical queries. The reception staff absorbed work into their routines without adverse time implications. None of the messages was unsuitable.

### Qualitative analysis {#sec3-3}

It is illustrated in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Qualitative content analysis of administrative requests and clinical messaging
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There were no outcomes relating to harm.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-5}
==========

E-mail communication, properly used, improves patient satisfaction. The implementation of an electronic transference system between pain physicians and customers is feasible without overwhelming caretakers. The qualitative analysis reveals that patients are worry about clinical issues-mainly about medication related problems-but they are also interested in dealing with administrative stuff. Physicians can solve these questions even in real time, avoiding major complications, missing appointments and casual visits.

In general practice, E-mail exchange between patients and caregivers enhances communication, improves the outcome and reduce face-to face consultations even in the management of chronic diseases such as pain.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16]\] It also plays a useful role in meeting patient needs or situations, adding information, receiving updates, promoting patient empowerment and improving quality of care and quality of life.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] On the other hand, there is no evidence of harm caused by E-mail interventions. Like all technologies, use and misuse will determine whether its chances will become realities. E-mails can be sent (and subsequently read) at an opportune time, outside of traditional office hours where convenient, this could be the reason why there is often strong resistance on the part of physicians to this type of non-frontal care.\[[@ref19]\]

There is no guideline strong enough and there are not best-practice standards for using E-mail as a direct practice methodology.\[[@ref20]\] Policy-level advances are needed to maximize the availability and effectiveness of online patient-provider communication for both, health care consumers and health care providers.\[[@ref21]\]

When E-mail is compared with standard methods, health care professionals as well as patients, prefer E-mail rather than telephone for non-urgent consultations.\[[@ref22]\] Those patients, who regularly access the net, usually feel more comfortable with the system and make a better use. Accessibility has been previously assessed not only in patients --- suffering from diabetes, general disease, multiple sclerosis, oncological process or psychiatric disorder, but also in physicians. The success rate ranges from 40% in the oldest papers to 90% in the latest ones.\[[@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26][@ref27][@ref28]\]

Billing for online consultation has been approved by the American Medical Association and several medical insurance carriers are evaluating the economic consequences of reimbursement for E-mail consultation.\[[@ref29]\]

Even though this study is prospective and has a large sample size, it is not without limitations. First of all, a possible control group was lost because of ethical considerations. Secondly, it is a single center evaluation recorded over an 8-month period. In any observational study, confounding variables are more difficult to control than in randomized studies. However, the recent evaluations of adverse effects have illustrated the superiority of observational studies compared to randomized trials in evaluation of the harms.\[[@ref30][@ref31]\] Finally, there was only one physician recording and analyzing data, so bias might be expected.

This study adds to the literature by providing insight into possible underlying mechanisms for patient satisfaction with online connection: convenience, closeness and effectiveness. Another novel finding was the absence of unsuitable messages. These facts may explain the high satisfaction rates reached.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-6}
==========

Electronic correspondence facilitates specialist-patient interaction, enhances satisfaction, improves access to care, saves time, reduces costs and it is also cheap, easy and feasible. Even patients with handicaps are able to use the service if their relatives assist them. Considering these facts, there is no reason for not having an institutional E-mail account available to customers: The closer the doctor is, the less he miss.

The increasing prevalence of E-mail consultation raises new concerns for pain therapists, which should be addressed by regulatory commissions or in court.

Further research is needed to evaluate electronic services in the pain practice and their impact on patient satisfaction, empowerment and medical outcomes.
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